Pachmauu, Vladimir de (1843-1933) Russian
pianist gifted in the playing of Chopin
PaderewsM, Ignace Jan (1860-1941) Polish
pianist and nationalist He represented his
country at Versailles and was the first premier of
a reconstituted Poland. He died in exile In the
second world war
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•md Richard III In 1962 he was appointed
director of the National Theatre and in 1970
received a life peerage
Oman, Sir Charles William (1860-1946) English
historian especially of mediaeval -warfare and
of the Peninsular War He also wrote memoirs
Omar ibn al Khattab (581-644) adviser to Ma
hornet succeeded Abu Bakr as 2nd caliph Inhis
leign Islam became an imperial power He
died at the hands of a foreign slave
Omar Khayyam (e 1050-1123) Persian poet and
mathematician called Khayyam (tent maker)
because of his father s occupation Hie fame as
a scientist has been eclipsed by his Rubaiyat
made known to English readers by Edward
PitzGerald in 1859
O Neill Eugene Gladstone (1888-1953) American
playwright who after spending his adventurous
} outh in sailing gold prospecting and journ
ahsrn first won success in 1914 with the one
act play Thirst His later plays include
4nna Chnstie Strange Interlude Mourning
Becomes Electra The Iceman Cometh Nobel
prizewinner 1936 See also Section I
Orchardson Sii William Quiller (1835-1910)
Scottish painter b Edinburgh best known for
his Napoleon I on hoard H M S BetterotiJum
and Ophelia
Ongen (c 185-254) Christian philosopher and
Biblical scholar who taught at Alexandria and
Caesarea and was imprisoned and tortured in
the persecution of Deems 250 He drew on
Greek philosophy as well as on the Hebrew
criptures in his exposition of Christian doctrine
Orpen Sir William (1878-1931) British painter of
portraits conversation pieces and pictures of
the 1914-18 war
Ortega yGasset Jose (1883-1955) Spanish philoso-
pher and essayist known for his Tema, de
Nuestro Tiemyo and La Rebeli6n de Las tylasas
Oiwell George (Eric Arthur Blair) (1903-60)
English satirist b India author of Ammal
Farm and Nineteen Eighty Jour
Osier Sir William (1849-1919) Canadian physician
and medical historian authority on diseases of
the blood and spleen
Ossieteky Carl von (1889-1988) German pacifist
leader after the first world war sent by Hitler
to a concentration camp Nobel peace prize
1935
Oswald, St (c 605-42) won the Northumbrian
throne by battle in 633 and introduced Chris
tiamty there
Otto I (the Great) (912-78) founder of the Holy
Roman Empire (he was crowned king of the
Germans In 936 and emperor at Kome hi 962)
The son of Henry I he built up a strong position
in Italy (as legards the papacy) and to Germany
where he established the Bast Mark (Austria)
Otto Nikolaus August (1832-91) German engineer
and inventor of the four stroke cycle that bears
his name
Ouida (Louise de la Bamee) (1939-1908) English
novelist of French extraction whose romantic
stales include Under Two Fluffs
Ovid (43 b a -a d 18) Latin poet (Pubhus Ovidius
Naso) chiefly remembered for his Art of Love
and Metamorphoses He died in exile
Owen, Robert (1771-1858) Welsh pioneer socialist
b Montgomeryshire As manager and later
owner of New Lanark cotton wills he tried to
put his philanthropic views into effect other
communities on co operative lines were founded
in Hampshire and In America (New Harmony
Indiana) but although unsuccessful they were
influential In many directions He challenged
the doctrine of laissez-faire inaugurated socia-
lism and the co operative movement and fore
saw the problems of industrial development
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Pagamni Niccolo (1782-1840) Italian violinist and
virtuoso who revolutionised violin techniaue
Paine Thomas (1737-1809) English horn radical
political writer He spent the years 1774-87
in America helping the American revolutionary
cause and holding various offices On his re
turn to England he wrote The RigJits of Man
was condemned for treason and had to flee to
Prance There he entered French politics was
sent to prison and wrote The Age of Reason,
advocating deism His last years were spent in
poverty m America
Palestrma Giovanni Pierluigi da (c 1525-94)
Italian composer of unaccompanied church
music and madrigals See Section E
Palgrave Sir Francis (1788-1861) English his
tonan and archivist an early editor of record
series Hia son Francis Turner Palgrave
(1824-97) was a poet and critic and edited The
Golden Tieasury while another son William
Gifiord Palgrave (1826-88) was a traveller and
diplomat
Pahssy Bernard (c 1510-89) Fiench potter who
discovered the art of producing white enamel
after which he set up a porcelain factory m
Pans which was patronised by royalty
Palladio Andrea (1508-80) Italian architect b
Padua whose style was modelled on Poman
architecture (symmetrical planning and hir
monic proportions) ind had wide influence
Palmer Samuel (1805-81) English landscape
painter and etcher follower of Blake whom he
met in 1824 His BngM Cloud and In a Shore
ham Garden are m the Victoria and Albert
Museum
Palmerston 3rd Viscount (Henry John Temple)
(1784-1865) English Whig statesman At first
a Tory he was later Whig foreign secretary foi
many years and prime minister 1855 and 1859-
65 His vigorous foreign pohcy wherever pos
sible took the lead and bluntly asserted English
rights
Pancras St (d 304) patron saint of children was
(according to tradition) baptised in Rome where
he was put to death at the age of fourteen in the
persecution under Diocletian
Pandit V«aya Lakshmi (b 1900) sister of Nehru
was India s first ambassador to the Soviet
Union (1947-9) and to the U S (1949-51) and
the first woman to be elected president of the
U N General Assembly (1954)
Pardzza, Sir Anthony (1707-1879) Italian bibho
grapher and nationalist Taking refuge in
England after 1821 he became in 1856 chief
librarian of the Biitish Museum undertook
a new catalogue and designed the reading
room
Pankhurst, Einmehne (1858-1928) Enghsh suftra
gette who with her daughters Christabel and
Sylvia worked for women s suffrage organising
the Women s Social and Political Union
Papin Dems (1647-1714) French physicist and
inventor He invented the condensing pump
and was a pioneer hi the development of the
steam engine Not being a mechanic he made
all his experiments by means of models
Paracelsus (Theophrastus Bombastus von Hohen
heun) (1493-1541) Swiss physician whose
speculations though muddled served to reform
medical thought He criticised the established
authorities Galen and Aristotle and expen
mented and made new chemical compounds
His earliest printed work was Prachca (1529)
Park Mungo (1771-1806) Scottish explorer hi west
Africa where he lost his life He wrote Travels
in the Interior of Africa (1799)
Parker Joseph (1830-1902) English Congregation
al preacher especially at what later became the
City Temple
Parnell, Charles Stewart (1846-91) Irish national
leader    To draw attention to Ireland a prob
lems he used obstruction hi parliament    He
was president of the Land League but was not
implicated in crimes committed by some mem
hers    His party supported Gladstone   who
became converted to Home Rule    His citation
in divorce proceedings brought Ms political
career to an end
Parry Sir William Edward (1790-1855) English
explorer and naval commander in the Arctic
where he was sent to protect fisheries and also
tried to reach the north pole
Parsons,   Sir   Charles   Algernon   (1854-1931)

